
COMMERCIAL. 
PRICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA, j 

FROM WAGONS and VESSELS. 
^ 

Maryland Iobacco. 
Flocr per bbl. (wagon). , g7>} 

"!'EAT’r^.; ....105 « 106 
tv,., who*.;;.058 „ ono 

co7;;(wi.'i.v.L::::::.0 43 „ «« 

Do. yellow ^.»*« ; *g 

Better, roll, per lb.« ft° J 
Do. firkin do.® J® “ ® 

.. 

Lard do."07 <i 0 00 

..« ‘ 0 a 0 A» 

White Bea*s,.* ®® * ® 
(in 

Plaister, (retail).3 <o r •• 

Flaxseed, ..« ®? « ® ®J 
FLOUR.—The receipts by wagons have been 

large during the week, a good deal of which ha* 

bean extra brands. It has sold at all prices from 

£4,56 up to $4,66. It is difficult to give an ex- 

act quotation. From stores, vve learn of sales of 

several hundred barrels at 4,56 and $4,62$. The 

quantity of Flour in store on Farmers’ and Mil- 

lers’ account is large, which is to be priced in 

June next. Our dealers do not seem disposed 
to sell more than they have of their own; conse- 

oner.tlv the Farmers coming to market in June, 

will not find the stores empty. The receipts by 
the Alexandria Canal this week have be*>n light. 
Sales at $4,62}. 

CORN.—Sales of one.cargo prime white 2200 

bush, at 44 cis. Two cargoes remain unsold. 

WHEAT—offers in small parcels by boats, and 

wagons, and sells at $1,00 a $1,02 for red, and 

$1,05 a $1,06 for white. 

KISH —Shad arc selling at $6.75 a $7 per hun- 

dred; and Herfinj at $0,25 a $3,50 per thousand. 

The fishery so far, very unfavorable. 

C A X Ah CUM M fi li v, iv I 
__ ____~ 

Arrived, April 19 
Canal boat Boxer, Rice, Conrad’s Ferry; for 

fish and planter. 
Canal boat Henrietta, Easlin, Leesburg; for 

lumbtr. 
Canal boat 4V. C Johnson, Xolar.d’s Ferry; for 

fish. 
Canal scow, Seneca; with stone. 

ACM \.\AC. 

JSH. 5mm Sun 

APRIL. rise*. sets. M oo\*'s Phases 

!<0 Saturday... 5 21 6 39 
2l3unday.\...5 2'J6 40 ,^qr2, • a 

22 Monday.... |5 19 K 41 J ul 1• • • ~ ^ 11. 
23 Tuesday.... .'> 1*4 6 42 ,'ast 0r- 9 > ’(j “ 
24 Wednesday ;> 17 fi 41 Vw-M 1 ‘ 3 4< r 

25 Thursday... 5 16 6 44 High linttr: 
26 Friday.!,. 5 15 6 45 April 20—Sh. 37m 

LATEST DATES! 
London.March 12 I Havre.March 8 

Liverpool... March 13 I N. Orleans... April 12 

M A R t N 1:’. LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D C. 

Arrived, April ISth, 
Schr. V’ictor, Suttlc*, Machodoc; corn to S. i 

Shinn. 
Schr. Orator, Scott, Philadelphia: to S. Shinn 

and freight for the district. 
Schr. Eagle, Marston, Nanjemoy; com to S. I 

Shinn. 
Sailed, 

Brig Mozart, Reynolds, Boston, by W tn. 

Fowle & Sons. 

British Srhr. Adcona, Hill, West Indies, by 
Masters Cm, 

ILT^ he drawing ofthe Alexandria Lottery,for 
Internal Improvement,in ;he Towmot Alexandria, 
Glass B. for H44, will take place at the Mayor’s 
office, THIS DAY, SUth of April, at IA o'clock, 
P. M. J. G. G ItKOORY & Co., 

ap 20—It Managers 

ALEXANDRIA and GEORGETOWN BOAT- 
'Phe steamboat JOSEPH 

[jO//A*S(XV, has commenced 
__ ,making one trip a day, [Sun- 

days expected,) to and from Alexandria and 
Georgetown, leaving Alexandria at a quarter be- 

fore 1 o’clock, aud Georgetown at a quarter be- 
fore 2 o’clock, P. M. T Lis arrangement will 

prevent the Johnson from leaking the l and 2 
o’eloek trips between Washington and Alexan- 
dria (as already advertised) except on Sundays, 
when they wili he resumed. J. CORSON. 

ap20 — dlw — 3t 
_ 

SMOKED BEEF —1001) lbs. sugar cured 
smoked beef, a prime article for family use. 

For sale by [ap 2Q) A. S. W|ILI& 

ROCKINGLAM BACON and LARD— 
first rate articles for family u*e; also, 700 

lbs Dried Beef, my own curing, for sale bv 

ap 20 J- E. HENDERSON. 

JUST RECEIVED, 50 bush, pink eye Potatoes 
(suitaole f >r planting;) also, a further supply 

of Mercer Potatoes, for sale bv 

ap 20 J. K. HENDERSON. 

SWEET POTATOES—A nether supply of 
250 bushels, in prime order, for planting or 

table use. Just received and for sale bv 
ap 20A. S. WILLIS. 

\\J ANTED a coloured boy about 12 or ]5 j 
▼ v years of age, as a miner in a Grocery 

Store, apply to THOMAS BURNS, j 
ap 20 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. j 

u/ |D GALS, of French and various other) 
qualities of Brandies, for sale bv j 

THOMAS BURNS, 
ap 20 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

SALAD OIL. extra superfine, of recent im- 
portation, an excellent article for table use, \ 

vr mcuicui purposes, r or *aie low ai 

JOHN I. SAYRS' 
ap 20—3t Dru* Si *re. i 

1 i W | BUSHELS Corn Meal, very good and 
11H I white 

200 do ShipstufiF, heavy article 
20bbls. Extra Flour 

just received and for sale bv 

_ 

J E. HEXDERSOX. 

MFOR RENT OR sZZZa lot 23 feet | freut on Fairfax stre* t, by 123 feet deep, | 
with clover, in the rear of the residency i 

,of Edgar Snowden, Esq. For sa.'p in fee, or for I 
rent at $1 per foot per annum. Also, a lot cn i 
th© west side ot VN ater st, below a frame boujc, ! 
south of ranklin street—about forty or fifty feet : 

Iron!, in depth 123 teet—for rent at 50 cents per i 
foot per annum, or will be sold in fee. Apply to 

THOMAS VOW EEL, Agent, of 
ap20—lw. JNO. DOUGLASS, Trustee. 

DWELL4NQ HOUSE FOrZentZ 
A comfortable two-story-brick dwelling 
on Prince street, adjoining the dwelling ©f Professor Jaegap. It is situated in a plea- 

,«tnt and healthy part of the town, has just under- 
Roa© a thorough repair, and is in complete order. 
A pomp of water is near the door, and the house 
**’ ** ®f©ry way, a desirable residence. To a 
weful and punctual tenant, the rent will be 
moderate. Apply to W. B. RICH ARF)S, 
a dwelling may be had MILK 

fATO CREAM of the very best quality, [ap 21)tf 
€ 

*JP 

GEORGETOWN ANDALEX- 
,T. ANDRIA PACKETS. _ 

THE schr. .VT1RY ELlT-i and sloop *»•*«1 

.J.V.V, will take freight on accommodating 
term? between the above places. T he sc ooner 

Mary Eliza, will leave Alexandria, (. bompson s 

w harf) this day (Friday) at 12 o clock; and t e 

sloop on Saturday, at the same r5 

having freight to Georgetown, will aPP) 
board either vessel at Thompson’s wharl, Alex- 

andria; and forAlexand^, at Scott’s wharl, 

Georgetown. C- ANDRE * 

ap 19—3t _Master and Agent. 

for BALTIMORE, Saturday 20th.~ 

i_►The line schr. JOHN* EMORY, Wood, 
master, will sail on her regular day. For freight 
apply to L,AMpERT & McKENZIE, 

apl9-2t Umon wharf. 

1 SACKS G. A. Sait, factory filled, 25 do 

0® L Fine 4o do do, for sale by 
ap^O _J. E. HENDERSON. 

1ACFS EDGINGS, RIBBONS, &c.—We 

.J have justUreturned from New York, 
with a good assortment oi I~lt E GOODS cheap 
as ever. Good English Thread Lace, 25 to $1,25 
pr yd ; do Edging 5 a 25 cts.; best quality and style 
of Bonnet Ribbons, 20 a 25 cts.; a cheaper article, 
good quality Bonnet Ribbon, 10 a 16; Nett, 2 yds 
wjde, 25; Cap Netts, 6£ a 75; Leno Muslin for 

Skii ts, 2 yds wide, 20; good Lisle Thread Lace, 
3 cts. per fd ; Lisle Thread Edging, 1 a 3;^Cotton 
Gloves, 6i; good Kid Gloves, 50, worth 75 cts.; 

Mohair Gloves, 20; Dimity Collars, 20: Lace 

Caps, B2i a $1,00; Silk Fluting, 16; Ladies’ this- 

tles, 37}; Dress Caps 25 a 62}, worth $1,25; 
French Plait Lace, 6} a 40; do do Edging, 3 a 6}; 
Chemisett Collars, 37}; Second Mourning Col- 

lars, 124; Bobbin Lace for making Capes 6}; 
Xett ft.r Capes and Cardinals, 37} a 75; together 
with every stvle and quality of Lis'e Laces, Kdg- 
irigs Nett'S Inserting*, Muslins, Dimity, Drape, 
Lees, dec ! &.c!! CHEAP. 

N. B. All articles made up, are warranted to 
suit. 

H. N. ROBY, 
Fairfax street, next door to Wra. Stabler & 

Brother's Drug Store. ap 20 

MORE NEW BOOKS!—Curiosities of Lit- 

erature, and the Literary Character illus- 

trated, by D’Israeli, with Curiosities of American 

Literature, by Rufus W. Griswold, in one spien- 
did royal octavo volume, price $3,50. 

Melville'* Sermons, a new and beautiful edition, 
complete in one volume, price $2.^0. 

Elements of Universal History, on a new and sys- 
tematic plan, from the earliest tunes to the Trea- 

ty of Vienna ; to which is added a summary of 

leading events since that period, by II. White, 
B. A., Trinity College, Cambridge, England, 
with additions by John S Hart, A. M., Principal 
of the Philadelphia High School, price $1,25. 

Sol vs on }he Episcopal Polity of the Holy Catholic 
Church, with some account of the developement 
of the modern religious systems, by Thomas Wil- 

liam Marsha!’, A. M., Curate of Swallowclitfe, 
and edited hy Jonathan M. Wainwriglit, D. D., 
price $1,25. 

J Practical Treatise on Midwifery, hy M Chail- 

lv. Professor of Midwifery in Paris, illustrated 
with 216 wood cuts—a work* adopted by the Roy- 
al Council of Public Instruction—translated trom 
the French, and edited by G. S. Bedford, A. A1 , 

M. 1)., Pro ft •ssor of Midwifery and the Diseases 
of Women, in the University of New York,—an 
octavo volume, from the press cf the Harpers’— 
price $2.25. 

Posthumous Sermons, by the Rev. Henry Blunt, 
late Rector of Streatham, price 62$ cents. 

Pull's Reply to Archbishop IVhntlcy, on the Apos- 
tolic System of the Church, bound, 5U cents \ in 

paper 37$ cents. 
Proverbial Philosophy, a hook of Thoughts and 

Arguments, originally treated, by Martin F. Tap- 
per. Es(j., A. M., frum the fifth London edition, 
price $1,25. 

Pook of Homilies, new and beautiful edition, pi 
cloth, $2 ; full sheep, $2,50. 

’I'hr iPS (h)runl. hv Dr. Stone, a further 

supply, price $1. Just repeivcd and lor sale by 
BELL & ENT W ISLE, 

CO-Who receive all the new Standard I bio- 

logical and Miscellaneous Books, as soon as pub- 
lished, and sell them at Northern retail price*, 

ap 90 
_^__ 

Pamphlet literature.—No.h of Mc- 
Culloch's Gazetteer, 25 cents; \oung Kate, 

ur the Rescue, a tale of the Great Kenawha, 
No. 2 of Harper's Library of Pocket >[ovels,25 
cents; Whims and Oddities, in prose and verse, 

by Thomas Hood, with numerous illustrations, 
50 cents; Mrs. Jamieson's Memoirs ol the Loves 
of the Pod*. 75 cents; vol. 2 of Mrs. Heipans's 

; Poetical Works, 50 cents; the Complete Florist, 
containing practical instructions for the manage* 

! n.?nt of (in cn house Plants, Shrubbery, and the 

! Flower Garden, 25 cents; the W andrrings of a 

Journeyman Tailor, 25 cents. D'Aubjgne's Re- 

formation, 50 cents; Willis's Lady Jane and other 
! Poems, 124 cents; Willis’s Letter* from under a 

: Bridge, 25 cents; Barry Cornwall's Songs and 
| Miscellaneous Poems, 25 cents; National Airs 
and Legendary Ballads, of Thomas Moope, 23 

j cents; Morris's Songs and Ballads, }2} cents; 
Willis's Poems of Passion, 12; cents; the Little 

: Frenchman and his Water Lots, See., 12« cents; 
Bishop Mcllvaine on the Apostolic Succession, 
10 cepts; Webster's Defence of the Christian 

Religion, being 1 is speech in the Girard Will 
Case, 25 cent*; A Dissertation on the Rule of 
Faith, by Gardiner Sring, D. D., 12} cents; the 
Hunchback of Notre Dame, a Romance of Louis 
XI. hy Vidor Hugo, with an illustration,25 cts.; 

; the Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine, edited by 
Drs. Forbes, Tweedie, qnd Connolly, revised by 
Dr. Dunglison, (published in parts,) No. 1, 50 
cents; the Fortune Hunter, by Mrs. Helen Berkr 

| ly, 25 cents; Rural Life in New England, b;y the 
author of “Lights arjd Shadows of Factory Life,'1 
25 cents; Italian without a Master, 25 ct$. Just 

published, and for sale bv 
ap20 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

BLACKING—51 dozen boxes superior Oil 
Paste Blacking, just received and for sale 

lo\y by fap 1]] A. J. FLEMING. 

A CAUD TOTHE LADIES —Miss AfEAJ 
/V HI ETTA f'QjtDi* spectful|y informs the la- 
lies of Alexandria, that she has taken the store 

recently occupied by the late Mrs. Mooney, where 
she will be pleased to receive any orders in tbe 
MILLINERY LINE. Miss Ford's long expe- 
rience ir the business, desire to give general sa- 

tistaction, and charges to suit the times, she hopes 
will insure her a .share of public patronage, 
which will be very gratefully received. 

_i-r 
O j J, J -1 

. 1VERPOOL SALT IN BULR AND IN 
I * SACKS-—The subscriber has received by 

ship Robert, from Liverpool f«»r the panal trade: 
1000 sacks Blown Salt, 
1400 do Ground Alum, in best bleached and 

half bleached Sacks, 10 to the ton 

10,0Qo.bushels do in hulk, 
The s,»cks are large and well filled, put up ex- 

pressly bv his order arid branded with his name. 

4mo 18 R. H. MILLER- 
[•‘^•Williamsport Banner, Winches. Virgi’n, 

Hagerstown Torch Light, Martjnsburg Qazetle, 
and Cumberland Civilian, law3w.j 

MOUNT HEPBURN ICE HOUSE-Friends 
will you encourage usr—The subscriber ; 

respectfully'informs his last year’s customers, j 
that he has greatly enlarged the above establish- j 
rnentand filled it'with the purest and best of ice, j 
and would be pleased to furnish it every morn- : 

ing, (the Lord's day excepted, and to provide for i 

which he will send it on Saturday evening,) at, 

the houses of his subscribers, at the low rate of j 
twenty cents per bushel, where a peck or more ; 

is taken at a time; or three cent* for a half peck. \ 
Gentlemen or ladies wishing the subscriber to 

supply them, will please leave their orders with 
Vlr. James Shcehy,at his Family Grocery Store, 
on Cameron-sireet, or with Mr. J. Arnold at his 
Fashionable Hat Store, on Ring-street—stating 
when, where, and how much, apd they will be 
promptly attended to. MOSES HEPBURN 

ICjrThe subscriber can supply qny quantity 
of Cut Straw at 4 cents per bushel. Please send 
as ^bpye. [ap 17—tf] M. H. 

_gp.o,- —• —-- 

I^ARTHENWARE, CHINA ANP GLASS. 
Li The snbsciiber has received and is nnw opening, 

100 CRATES AND HHDS. EAR THEN WARE 
AND CHINA, 

! comprising a full and very desirable assortment 
! of new goods, of excellent quality, and of tbe 

(latest style as to shapes, patterns and colors. 
Jt is unnecessary to enumerate the articles, as 

his assortment contains almost every desirable 
article that can be called for. 

He has always received and will continue to 

receive full supplies of Glassware, from the 
best manufactories in the country—and in addi- 
tion thereto, he is now opening a lot of the very 
best Pressed or Imitation Cut Glass Tumblers, 
purchased at auction, which he will sell at unu- 

sually low prices. 
Window Glass, of all sizes, constantly on hand, 

which will be sold by the manufacturers’ list. 
Private families will find it to their advantage 

to lay in their supplies with him, as his assort- 

ment of pining and Tea Set', Solar Lamps, Gi 
randoles, &c., &c., is very handsome and will be 

put at very low’ prices. Country merchants on 

the line of the Canal are earnestly desired to call 
and examine his goods and list of prices—the 
former, he flatters himself, is rather superior to 

what they |iavc usqally seen, the latter will be 

mgdc as iow as they cqn be purchased in any 
other market—whilst the transportation by the 

j Alexandria Canal, and Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, vyiil save them expense and risk of 

! breakage. [4mo 12] R. H. MILLER. 
[Williamsport fanner, Leesburg Washingto- 

! nian, Martinsburg Gazette, Hagerstown Torch- 

| Light, and Cumberland Civilian law3w, and 
charge R. H. JVl.j _ 

Ci HINA AND EARTHENWARE.—Tliesub- 
j scribers have received per Ship Robert, 

I from Liverpool, the remainder of their Spring 
| supply of CHINA AND EAR! HENUARE 
! Their stock is now very complete, comprising 
every article m the line ot the latest styles, anil 

best quality, for sale at as low rates as in any city 
in the union. Among the Goods will he found 

Pin irig Sets, blue and fancy, Imitation China, 
Lime Stone China, white, blue, &c. kc. 

i Tea sets, China gilt and plain in every variety 
Glassware, cut, plain, and pressed 
Stone Ware—an excellent article 
Window glass, warranted the best quality— 

every size 
Red ford Crown Glass at factory rates 
Best English plaled &o., Castors 
Dixon &, Son’s celebrated Brittania Tea Sets 
Solar Lamps—cut and plain shades kc. 
Hall, wall, and shop Lamps 
Pipes in boxes 
Toilets Sets—some very handsome 
Girandoles latest patterns and low prices,, 
ap 18 HUGH SMITH k CO. 
[ Leesburg Washingtonian, Martinsburg 

Gazette, and Charlestown Free Press once a 

week for three weeks. 

I M FOR RENT.—That desirable three sto- 

>'l*IV ry brick dwelling house on Cameron street, 
nmv occupied by Mrs. Ann Mason. Possession 

| given on the 2fith June next, 

ap 1(J—lawtOJJ 

Dried peaches and apples.—a 
ry nice article, just rec’d and for sale bj 

I ap 19 THOMAS DAVY. 

Jl ;J ERCElt POTATOES.—Ap additional sup- 
I piv, rec'd this dav, and fqr sale by 

ap 19- J THOMAS DAyY. 
/COUNTRY KNIT COTTON SOCKS, con- 

I stantly on hand, and for sale by 
i ap ly 

w 

THOMAS DAVY. 

BUTTER.- A supply of good butter, just re- 

ceived Horn Loudoun county by 
ap ly A. S. WILTLS. 

Q / vA REAMS News qnd Writing Paper, 
! J\J for sale low, to close. 
| ap 18, POWELL & MAR BURY* 
1 

— ... ... if- 
i \ UWLi— *> asneu anu pnr »ieu *iui4ipui- 
y t chased as usual bv 
ap 13 A. C. CAEEXOVE & CO. 

I •%! E. RUM.— in MuL. and 25 bbis. just re- 

±\ • ceived and for sale by 
j ap 13 JOHN B, DtAjNGERFIELP. 
j A ABLE SALT.—10 bbls and 100 srnall.bags 
I of Table and Butter Sail, ol very superior 

1 quality. For sale to dea!er> by 
! ap 18 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

Onions for planting —a few bush. 
small Onions, for suitable planting—for salp 

by T- m. White, 
"ap 18 corner of Prince and Pitt street 

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.—40 boxes pound 
lump and pluglobacco; 200,000 Principe c,nd 

FJorifia Segars, for sale very low by 
ap 

" 

POWELL k MARBUfrY. 

Salad OIL.—Marseilles Olive Oil, war- 

ranted fresh and superior, just received and 
for sale at J. R. PlERPOINT’S, 

r,p 16 _Drug store. 

C'lORN MEAL AND RYE FLOUR—75 
y bushels veiy nice while Corn Meal, and 

: extra quality Rye Flour, for sale by 
j ap 16 A. S. WILLIS. 

S WEET fQTATO PLANTING AND EAT- 
ING ROOTS. Also, a further supply of 

i those genuine Maine Mercer Potatoes, for sale by 
| ap 16 __A. S. WILLIS. 

QWEET POTATO HOOTS in prime order, 
O fine for planting, just received and for sale by 

I THOMAS BURNS, 
ap 16 corner of Prince qnd Fairfax-sls 

UP RIGHT’S Indian Vegetable Pills, warrant- 

ed Pennine—just received and for sale at 

J- R. f l ER POINT’S 
ag 16 

__ _Drug Store. 

! \\7 ANTED—a nurse for a young child, a 

V V girj from 14 to 17 years old; one from the 

j country would be preferred. Enquire at this of* 
i ap 16—eo3t 

7VTOTICE—The Common Council w ill sit as 

I il a Court of Appeals on the 2nd Monday in 
: Jure next, and the two following {lays, from 10 
! o’clock A. M. till 2 o'clock P. M., each day. 
[ ap 1^—eofit It. JOHNSTON, C. C. 

A A k LOAVES of double and single refined 
yJbUU loaf Sijgar; also, crushed and powder- 
ed do., of the very best quality, for sale by 4 THOMAS BURNS, 

ap IS corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

SOAP AND CANDLES—6U boxes No. 1 

Brown ana Yellow Soap 
IS do Dipped Candles (8$) 
in rm P^in. si ml White Saan. 

in store and for sale low by 
| ap 17 A. J. FLEMING. 

MERCER POTATOES.—Just received 100 

bushels prime iSfaine Mercer Potatoes, of 

| a superior quality for planting or table use, for 
sale by J. NEWTON HARPER, 

ap 19 Fairfax »t. 

LAMP OILS AND LARD.—Blpached Sperm, 
very pale, $1 per gallon; patent Bleached, 

nearly equal to Sperm, 80 cts. per gallon; refined 
Whale, 62A cts per gallon; Lard suitable for j 
buring,’ at 

~ 

7 cts. per lb. also, Train Oil, for j 
Leather, Harness, &c. For sale by 

ap jq A. S. WILLIS. 

XT F. BLACKLOCK, Xo. 220J Market-street, j 
i\ . Baltimore, WHOLESALE DEALER IX 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOXXETS, j 
Has now on hand, and regularly receives j 

through the season, a general assortment of goods j 
in his line, consisting, in part, of BOOTS and 

SHOES in all variety of kmd and price; FIR, 
WOOL PALM LEAF, and other HATS ; FUR, 
SEAL and GLAZED CAPS ; BONNETS, con. 

sitting of SfJELL, FLORENCE, RUTLAND,) 
11 BRAID, DEVON, WILLOW, and all other 

kinds in season—which he offers for sale at pri- 
ces as low, and on as favorable terms as can be 

found in any oily r market; and respectfully in- 

vites the attention of dealers to {he examination 
of his stock, promising no exertion will be want- 

ing on his part, to render them satisfaction for; 

tiie patronage they may be pleased to extend to. 

him. Baltimore, ap 18—eotf 1 

TTflLLIAM STABLER & BROTHER, hare 
▼ ▼ added to their stock of DRUGS, DYE- 

STUFFS, PJLYTS, fyc , a large assortment, se- 

lected personally, of the best articles, at the 
lowest prices. Country merchants are requested 
to call on them, for their aim is to sell as low as 

articles pf a like quality can be purchased in Bal- 
timore. Among t^e goods received and on hand 
are the following, viz: 

Fresh Salad Oil in large and small bottles, 
Epsom Salts in barrels, Houck’s Panacea, 
Cochineal, Pearl Barley, 
Sand’s, Bull’s and our own Extract of Sarsa- 

parilla, 
Bermuda Arrow Root just imported, 
Linseed Oil, 
Apothecary’s Gians Ware, at a large discount 

from the factory prices, 
plue, Jutlkin’s Ointment, 
Brand’s Anodyne Plaster, Fresh Oatmeal, 
Salaeratus, Bath Bricks, 
Cooper's Isinglass for jellies, Blancmange, &c. 
Russian do., Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushy 
Rice’s Worm Destroying Drops, a much ap- 

proved medicine. 
Verdigris in oil, White Lead in ql, various 

qualities, 
Twine, British Lustre, German da. 
Ground Dye woods, viz:—Logwoood, Fustic, 
Hyper-Nicaragua Wood, &c., Aloes, 
Cantharidcs, Pink Root, Syriages, 
Dentist’s Gold and Tin Foil, Gold Leaf, 
Odontine de Pelletiere, Eljxir de Pclletiere, 

fresh preparations for ttye teeth, much ap- 
proved. 

Cupping Cases, Scarificator*, 
Cologne Water, Jamaica Ginger, superior, 
Flake M *nna, Oil of Cloves, do. Cinnamon, 

do. Lemon, 
Gum Mastich, Vcrrpillio.n, Castile Soap, 
Gum Trag3cancth, Gum Ammoniac, Indigo, 
Opium, fresh. Shellac, Alcohol, Cassia, 
Quicksilver, Fine Sponge, Burgundy Pitch, 
Balsam Copaiva, As$afei!da, 
Best Mustard (a very superior article) 
Rochelle S^lts, Tartaric Acid, 
Super Carbonate of Soda, Refined Borax, 
Blue Pill, best London manufacture, 
Citrate of Iron and Qqininc, a new tonic, 
Pill Boxes. Scales arid Weights, 
Graduated Measures, 
Adhesive Plaster Spread, Wafers, 
Thermometers, Perfumed Soaps, a variety, 
Perfumes, a variety. Liquorice Root, Segars, 
Copal Varnish, Spirit Turpentine, 
Castor Oil, by the dozen bottles or barrel, 
Chrome Green, Peruvian Bark, Quinine, 
S*eel Spirit Nitre, Qil of Vitriol, Whiting, 
White Skins, Tongue Scrapers, 
Chamomile Fiowers, indelible Ink, &c. 
Particular attention is paid to the execution of 

orders frorp Physicians and private families, in 
neat and convenient style. 4mo 17 

[Winchester Virginian, Warrcnton Flag, ^nd 
Upper Marlboro’Gazette.] _ 

I^RESH DRUGS, &c.—The subscriber has 
1 just received his full Spring supply of Drugs, 

Chemicals, Dy$ Slujfs, Paints, Oils and Colors, also, 
Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy *irtichs, If in- 

| dow Glass, «Vc. £c., all of which he ha* selected 
! personally, with very great care. 

| Englisn Mustard, very superior 
; Brown’s Inexhaustible Suits 

English and American Calomel 
Adhesive Plaster spread, Alleppo Galls 
Gentian Root, superfine Emery 
Lqw's White Windsor Soap, do Brown uo 

Chrome Green, of best quality 
do “ ground in Oil, French Creep 

French Green ground in Oil, 
I Pure Verdigris in Oil 
: Baltimore Chrome Yellow, No. 1 
! Lamp Black in papers, do very sup. for Painters 

Refuted Borax, Socotrine Aloes 
Evan’s Crown Lancets genuine 
Paper Pill Boxes English, Chipped do 

Spatulas assorted sizes, Poor Man’s Plasters 
Carta way Seed, Squills, do in fine powder London 

* 
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do Cathartic do, Gum Gamboge, Pearl Sago 
Barley, Long Pepper, Tacked Boxes 
Gum Guiacum, Quassia, Principe Sugars gen’c. 
Woodville do do, Gum Camphor 
Brandeth’s Pills genuine, Strychpcne 
Hydriodate Potash, Pure A re ter /\cid 
English graduated Measures, Pill I iils 
\N fdguwood Mortars, Horn Scoops, Cork Presses 

i French Iodine, A * i 11 ta ry Blacking, Manna 
Pi ecipitated Carb Iron,Bull’s Extract Sarsaparilla 
French voaps in variety, 
Apothecaries Seal sand Weighty 

“ Furniture &c., Hair Gloves 
Toilet Bottles China, English Cut Punjent? 

j Motile de Boeuf, Delaselles Perfume Try & 

Syrnjes an assortment, Bed,Pans 
Cupping Instruments, Medicine Chcst3 
Ede's Patchouley, do Hcdyosmia 
Jowland’s Lotion genuine, Rowland’s Kalydof 
Guerlain’s Shaving Cream, do do Tablets 
Black Pomatum, Hair Brushes, do French 
do English, do American, Varnish Bruspen 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, Shellac, Alcohol 
Sal Soda, White Jamaica (ringer 
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, do. Expectorant, Qw* C ar- 

minative Balsani 
i Tapioca, very superior, English Venetian Red 
! Ext Dandelion, Cooper’s American Isinglass 

Powdered Rhubarb, Superior Castor Oil 

; Columbo Root, Aquq Ammonia, 
Slippt ry Elm Bqrk, Alfican Cayenne 
Genuine Bear’s Oil, Bqybrrry Bark and poyr^er, 
Chinese Vermillion, Superior Gum Arabic 
Valerian Root, White Pepper, Balsam Copajvai, 
Copaiva Capsules, Extra White Glue 
Logwood, Nicarapga do., Red Saunders 

Phosphate Iron, Fenugreek Sped 
Tortoise Shell Combs, English do. 

Fre^h Chamomile Flowers, Citric Aeic( 
Benzoic Acid, Carbonate Magnesia 
Frankinsenpe, Tartar Emetic, Comb Brushes 
Shaker's Shoe Brushes, Ivory and Tooth Combs, 
Pocket ( ombs, Heifers’ Teats, Chinese Musk 
Gum Tragarenlh, McMann’s Elixir Qpium 
Taylor’s Balsam Liverwort, Myrrh I both Paste, 
Bed-Bug Poison, &.o., Spirits Turpentine, Glue 

Fresh Salad Oil, Chloride Soda, Blue Mass 

I Nitrous Ether, Sulphate Quinine, Orange Peel 
White Wax, Whit ng, Night Tapers.Ca^ilc Soap, 
Oil Cinnamon, Palm Soap in bars. Indelible Ink. 

Alexandria Senna, Henry's Calcined Magnesia, 
Oil P< p ern int. Smith’s Varnishes, 
Prsteles de Paris, Hull's Soap, an assortment 

Demijohn Corks, \ ial and Bottle ^o. 
Perfumed Chalk Balls, Sheep’s Skins 

i Guru Elastic Teething Rings, German Cologne, 
| British Lustrp, Salaeratus, Pearlash 
i Morphine, Poor Man’s f riend 
1 Garlic, Lima Bark, Hair Dye, Balm Columbia, 
I Otto Roses, Gitrete Iron, Kreosot, Scarificators 

I White Diachylon, Surgeon’* WM, Mxanc nmu, 

; London Wine Colchjcum. Volatile Salts 

; English Calcined Magnesia, Red Thread 
* Stephen’s Blue Writing Fluid, Note VVafepa 
Arnold’s Steel Pen Ink, India Ink, Oil V itriol 

! English Tooth Bru*iie&, do. Nail Brushes 
1 Stephen’s Red Writing Fluid, Cremor I artar 

I Epsom Salts, Quicksilver, Cochineal, Copperas 
Terra de Sienna, Nursing Bottles. Breast Pipes 
7 errant’s Indelible ink. Chloride Lime 

Beckwith Pills, Gofrh’s friction Matches 

Lowe’s Myrtle Pomatum, Gum Elastic Bougies, | 
Gurn Elastic Catheter- 

rr^7’he subscriber respectfully solicits *ny- i 

sicians, Country Merchants, Heads of Families, 
icc., to give him a call before purchasing e»se- 

where, as he is determined to sell articles of the , 

verv best quality, at the lowest price, and will j 
have them put up in such a wav as canned fad to j 
give satisfaction. HENRY CXX)K, j 

an 19—if Chemist an l Druggist. 

TVERMUDA ARROWROOT.—for safe a 

J|j ft*vv packages of genuine Bermuda Arroty** 
mol, direct from that Hand, and warranted of 

lids years Crop. Appl; to 

«ip j7_|w MASTERS & COa. 

ACON.—7(JU0 lbs. Shoulders Bacon, of larg* 
and small size*, at 4$ cts. by the 50 or 100 

|fc5. Also superior Family Hams, and Middlings, 

r'"ta'”d'°r”''b’ E L. PRICE. 

ERCER POTATOES —800 bushels in 

prime ord< r on board the schr. Hope and j 
Susan at Uniou whixrf. Apply to J 

ap J9—31 1AMBERT &. McKE^iZIE. 
A 

AUCTION SALES. 
SALE THIS DAY. 

MARSHAL’S SALE.—Will be offered for 
sale on Saturday, tkt 20lA day of April insi, 

at 12 o'clock, for cash, on the premises, a lot ol 

ground with the improvements thereon in the 
town of Alexandria, on the north side of King 
street between Royal and Pitt street*, and boun- 
ded as follows:-r^<*nninS on King street on the 
west side of an alley running from that street 

northwardly along the east side of the lot of the 
late Lqwcehcp floff. Sen’r.,—extending thence 
west on King street twenty-six feet; thence 
north parallel to Pitt street eighty-fire feet; 
thence east parallel to King street to the said 

1 alley twenty-six feet; thence south eighty five 
! fefcj tq the beginning—with the right of way 
oyer ihc said alley as appurtenant thereto, to 

1 satisfy three executions—one in favor of Eliza- 
beth Irwin and als, against George P. Wise and 
qls—the other two in favor of George H Smoot 
and others against William Mershon and others, 

ap 2—eots D. MINOR, D. M. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—By virtue of a 

deed of trust, executed by Harriet M. Lloyd 
and Henry Lloyd, dated the 2d day of November, 
1843, and duly of record in the Clerk’s Office, of 
the Circuit Court, for the County of Alexandria, 
the undersigned, as trustee, will offer, at public 
sn|eon the premises, \2o'clcck,M-, cf Monday, the 
22th day of April, 1844, q lot of ground, with 

; the buildings and improvements thereon, at the 
intersection of Cameron and Alfred streets, in 
the said tovsn of Alexandria, fronting fifty feet 
on Cameron, and seyenty-five feet on Alfred st., 
be the same morq or less. The property is sub- 
ject to the dower-right of Mrs. Deborah Thomas 
of Georgetown; the title otherwise, is believed to 
__u ! _ __1.. __ U ; 11 lie 
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conveyed tl\e purchaser, as is vested in the un- 

dersigned, by said deed of trust. jE^Term* of 
sale—c^sh- FRANCIS L. SMITH, 

ap 20—eodts Trustee. 

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtu re of acer- 

tain writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued 
from the Clerk’s Office of the District of Colum- 
biafor the Comity of Alexandria, in a s,uitwhere- 
m Mary Muir, et aU arc plfl’s and Sophia M 
Peyton is defendent, I shall proceed to sell at 12 
o'clock, M, on Wednesday 1st of Slay next, at public 
Auction, on the premises to the highest bidder, a 

lot of ground, situated on the west side ol W‘t*r 

Street, and north side i*f Princess street at their 
intersection, in front on Water street 91 teet 7 
inches, more or less to Jameison’s line; arid on 

Princess street 123 feet, 5 inches, and forming an 

rectangular figure. Terms of sale cash. 

j aP 2—e ts D. MINOR, D. M. 

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—In 
J\_ compliance with a decree of the Circuit 
Court of the District of Columbia for the county 
of Alexandria, October J erm, 1843, 1 will sell, 

i on Wednesday, the loth day of May next,to the high- 
est bidder, the Farm on which Thomas Thomp- 

I son now resides, lying near Ball’s ^ Roads, (it 
beinc the land mentioned in said decree,) belong- 

j ing to the heirs of the late John A. Somers. It 
! contains lrG acres, and has on it a good Farm 
i House. '1 he land is easily improved and is very 
desirable for fruits of oil kinds, the most lender 

being rarely injured by frost. There is about 5U 
acres in timber, besides a considerable quantity 
of pine on a part. Should, the purchaser plant a 

large orchard of selected peach frces, and an 

acre or two in raspberries and strawberries, it 
would in 3 or 4 years, become a provable invest- 
ment, as the three markets of \Ue District are 

readied with little difficulty. 
Terms: One-third cash,balance to be paid in one 

and two years, with interest. 1 itletone retained 
until last payment is made. JOHN DELIN’, 

i ap 9—lawls Commissioner. 

I CTALTTRLE LAND FOR SALE —ThiTtm- 
V dersigried will sell at private sale, £00 acres 

of valuable land situated in the county of Lou- 
doun near the Gum Spring, and within one mile 
of Little River Turnpike. The above land ha* 

on it a comfortable dwelling house, kitchen, 
UlL&c , together with good stabling. It h well 

watered,having on it several never failing springs; 
and also, a large run passing through one en(l el 

: The above mentioned land is a part of the 
I real estate of Charles Lewis, deceased, and wilt 
! he sold entire, or divided into two tracks of 300 
acres each, to suit purchasers. Anyone wishing 
to purchase w;tl shown the land by the under- 

signed, living near 'he Gum Spring. 
Terms:—One fourth of the purchase money 

in hand, and the. balance in three equal pay- 
ments, the purchaser giving a deed of trust to se- 

cure the back payments. 
If the above property is not sold before the 

jQth Ilay of Angust next, it will then be sold pub- 
licly to the highest bidder before the door of .Mr. 
Sinclair's Tavern in Leesbqrg. 

MARTHA J. LEWIS, Ex’x. of 
Chas. L.ewis, dec’d. 

T. A. LEWIS, Ex’, of 

ap 13—awtf _Chas. Lewis, dprVl. 

MOUNT VERNON RACES.—The Races 
over the Mount Vernon Course, near Al- 

fcxandrin. D. C., will commence on Tuesday, 2lst 
| May, 1644, and continue four days. 

FIRST DAY—TUESDAY.—A sweepstakes 
for colts and fillies, three years old. Spring of 
1844, SI* 0 entrance, half forfeit—mile heats, 

| closed with the following entries. 
1. Col. V. Thompson, names gray filly, Kitt 

| Thompson, by Margrave, out of Ninon. 
2. Major Thorny Doswell, names black colt 

Tom Payne, by Margrave, out of the dam of Em- 
' 
ily Thomas. 

3. Dennis Ferry, names-colt, by Duane, 
dam Maj$ of the <* !aks. 

4. Col. E H Pendleton, name® C. F., by Cri- 
tic, dam by Tucknhoe. 

SECOSlD DA Y— WEDXESDA K —A sweep- j 
stakes for colts and fillies, three years old, Spring ; 
of 164-}, closed with the following entries 

1. (>d. F. Thompson, names gray filly Fidelity,, 
(full si$lcr to Register.) by Priam out of Maria 
Louisa, CjV -Tonsoq. 

2. Col. Leyton R. .»ohnson, names b. c. by 
Citus, dam My Lgdy, by Coqias. 

3. T. R. S Boyce, name* c. f. Do See, by For 

cigner, dam byTonson. 
Scro\\d Race—Same Day.—Jockey Club Purse 

$50, entrance ten dollars, to be adilod to the 

Purse, mile heals, fr^e for all ages. 
'mm n r i ir TUf Tl.> CD 4 V A 

for colls and fillips, three years old, Spring of j 
1844, that never won a rare, mile heats, en- j 
trance $5Q, half forfeit, to name and close on or 

before the 15th day of May, three or more to 

make a raqe. 
Second Race—Smty Day.—Jockey Club Pur§e 

$20,0, two mile heat*, ten per cent entrance, free 

for all ages. 

FOURTH DJ\r— FRIDAY.—Jockey Club 

purse $300, three mile heats, free fpr all ages, j 
ten per cent entrance. 

Sctoi)d Race—Spirit Day.—Jockey plub Purse 

$15Q, mile heats, best three in five, ten per cent; 
entrance, free for ail Jjces. 
id* The Course will be in complete order.— 

Stables and bedding furnished gratis, 
ap 6—law3w JONATHAN BEARD. 

Lafayette ice house.—The subscri- 
ber having replenished the above named j 

large and unfailing establishment, with pure and j 
very thick lee from Hunting Creek, otters it to j 
the public at the lowest current price. The ice | 
veil! be daily delivered at the residences of cus* j 
tomers, (Sundays excepted,) when it will he de- 
livered from the cellar on Royal-street, opposite 
the market, from 6 lo 9 o’clock, A. M. 

N. B. A full supply guarranted for th« «eason. 

ap IQ—e« 6tJOHN L A PH EM. 

ICE.—The subscriber has his ICE HOUSE 
filled with the thickest and purest ICE he has 

ever had had, (the Northern Ice not excepted,) 
which he w ill deliver to his customers every 
mornin (Sundays excepted,) at $1 for 100 half 

peck tickets, or by the bushel at 2*1 cents, and 
warrants a full supply to the 1st of November, 

ap ig—3t*_JOHN LAWSON. 

PEARL STARClj.—A supply of that moat - 

beautiful and superior article received and 
for aale by j [ap 19] A. S. WILLIS. 

I AUCTION SALES. 
SALt THIS MORNING. 

Furniture, clothing, cheese, kc. 
Will be 9old in the Market Square, on Sa* 

turday morning, 20th iost., at 8 o’clock, a 

riety of Household Furniture of different kinds; 
a lot ot Seasonable Clothing: also, a small lot of 
Cheese in boxes, GEO. WHITE, 

ap 18_ Auctioneer. 

S.1LE THIS WENLVG 

DRY GOODS SALE.—Thi* evening, at 7 o’- 
clock, I shell sell at my Auction Room a 

variety of Dry Goods, such aa Brown Cloths, 
Stripes, Plaids, Tickings Vc&trotf*, Shawls, and 
Handkerchiefs; Spool Colton, Iloi.^erv, Artificial 
Flowers, Colored TTread, Needles, Pins, Ready 
Made Clothing, Clocks, S.c. kc. 

ap 18 GKO, WHITE. 

~SALE THIS DAY. 

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
AND SLAVES.—By virtue of a gtcree of 

I the County Court of Prince William County, pro- 
! nounced on the 5th of February, 1S44, the 

dersignfd will sell nt Public Auction, on the p<£ 
misos, on Saturday the of April next, a tract, 
of land Iving in the county of Prince William, 

: near the village of Greenwich, containing about, 
fonr hundred acre*, being the tra't owned by 
John Florerai, dec’d, and on which lus widow at 

present resides. The dower of the widow has 
been allotted and embraces the dwelling house, 
but the barn aud stables are on that portion of 
the land not embraced by the dower land. Th® 
dower land contains about eighty acres. The 
!*aid tract w ill be sold subject to the right of dow- 

lerand on the following term$. For cash sufti- 
■ o i .. n t t .1 nn I- I !m /: v a.» c ill C'llo inrl /*n(tc nf 

suit, am! tor the residue of the purchase money a 

credit of one., two, and three vears will be given. 
'Idie purchaser being required to give personal 
security and a deed of trust on the premises to 
secure the purchase money. The buildings are 

large arid in pretty good order, and the land if 
situated in a healthy and agreeable neighborhood, 
and very susceptible of improvement At the 

j same time and place, the undersigned will sell for 
cash four likely ana valuable young male slavei 

I about *20 years of age. J. B. WARDER, 
I J. W. TYLER, 

Commissioner*. 
Prince William Comnv. mr> 15—*eots 

BY ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

I FURNITURE AT AUCTION.—Will be sold 
at the residence of Capt Jos. Smoot, on Pitt 

st., on Wednesday, d-Uh Jpril, commencing at half- 

past 9 o’clock, if fair—if not, the next fair day, 
ail his Household and Kitchen Furniture: Con- 

sisting in part of—1 splendid Octave Piano, 
made in Vienna, nearly new, of super or touch 
and tone, with metallic pla<e and bar; Piano 
covers and music stool; Pier and Centre Tables, 
with Marble tup* and Glasses 9 Curtains, Pari- 
sian Transparencies, (some very handsome;) 
large Mirrors; Union Chair*; Mahogany Rock- 

ing Chairs, (one of new pattern and metallic 

springs;) Oil Paintings and Engravings; Marble 
Vases; Astral Lamp-* and Passage Lamp-; Gi- 
randoles, Gold and Silver, plated; plated Candle 

j Sticks; Snuffers and 'fray; Mantle Ornaments; 
; Fruit Baskets; Parlor Stoves; Andirons; Fenders; 
Shovels and Tongs; Canc->e:\t Chairs; Hearth 

I Rugs; Brussels and other Carpets; Oil Cloths; 
Stair Carpels; 1 pair Mahogany Dining 'I ables, 

I (extra large size;) Breakfast Tables; 1 Side 

[ Board, (marble top;) Hair Mattrasses; feather 
i Beds; Bedsteads: \\ash*tmd«; Bureau- with mar- 

ble tops and gla-ses; Mahogu y Wardrobe, l 
pair Mahogany Stands; 1 v ahoganv dinner I ray 

i and Stand; Cut-gln-s V\ are; (Tina and Crockery 
Ware; and a variety oi Kitchen F urniture, 

j most of which ha* been but a short time in use, 
I* * « n 

ami well taken care oi; i nrsi ram aiucn ouw, 
and a servant boy used to house work, to biro 
for the balance of tin* year. Terms at *ale. 

I ap 19—dts [Yhl Inf.—21s». 22d. and 2.TI.1 

SALE OF PROPERTY.—Ii. pursuance of a 

Decree of the Circuit Court, of the District 
of Columbia, for the County ol Alexandria, ren- 

j dered at the October Perm. 184.1, ol the said 
Court, in Ue suit of 'he Rank of Rotomac,et alt. 
against Edward Rhethy, et ala., the undersigned, 
Commissioner under said decree, will proceed 

; to sell, at public aurlh.n.Mi Thursday, the ~3d day 
; of May next, at 12 o'clock M, on the premises, 
| two lots and tenements in the town of Alexoa- 
i dria; the one on the North side of Prince street, 
j to the Eastward of Water street, and bounded 

as follows: beginning on Prince street at the 
East lire of the lot sold by John Harper and If m. 

; Wright, supposed to be 00 feet ft incites, to tho 
; Eastward of Water street; running thence F.ast- 
wardlv with Prim e street. rir:d binding therewith 

i 20 tert: thence Yorth wardly with a line parallel 
1 to Water street 88 feet 3} inches thence West* 

wardly with a line parallel to * rince street 20 

feet; thence South wardly in a ** might line to tho 

beginning. The other lot situated on the East 
1 
side of Water street; beginning on Water street, 

; 22 feet to the Southward of the dividing line be- 
tween the lots formerly owned by JlcRea, Sc 
Mtast and the lot of John Hamper, deceased* 
thence South on Water street 22 feet; thence 

Ea*t, parallel to Prince street, 40 feet to a ten 

i feet alley; thence North < a the alley. 22 leet; 
l thence to the beginning. Tunis of sale, as pre- 
scribed by the Decree :—A tenth ol the pur- 
chase money to paid in cash, as a Deposite, lia- 

| hie to be fnrfei'ed on tin* approval of the. Court, 
if the purchaser •‘hall fail to potnply wuh tho 
terms of sale; the residue Jto be paid in two 

equal annual instalments of one and two years, 
with interest from the day of «r.!#•; the payment 
to be. secured by the notes of the purchasers, 
with indorser*, to he approved by tin* Court; the 
title of the property to be ret lined until payment 
of the whole purchase money and interest; and 
tfie property liable to be refold a» lb;.* i!*k and 
expense of the pun*ha-cr>, on'f'heir fgihng to 

comply with the terms of tin* *a!e within ten 

days. CHARLES If. LEE, 
ap 18—dts I Nmimi^sioner, &c. 

BY GEORGE Will IE. 

Desirable property for sale — 

By viHue of a power contained in the last 
will and testarnopt of Dr. John Richards, dec’d, 
the undesigned,a* executor* ot said ia*t will and 

testament, will olfO forsalpat auction, on Wed- 
■ A, A A• I. A —A I .1 -.1-1 /. tl.A 

7lf5UUty, IUC Of v*c.vvr»t 

following described property : commencing w ith 

/aj^ 3 Iw.o-story hr iek dwelling bouse arid lot, 
jjilT situated on the north side of Camerori-st, 
between Pitt and St. Asaph-sts., and at present 
occupied by Miss Gordon, fronting on Cameron 
*t. 24 feet, and running back 100 It* Tin. to a ten 

feet alley. 
A two *tory frame building and lot, situate on 

the west side of Royal-st., between King and 
Cameron, fronting on Roya!-s;.-ft., and run- 

ning hack-ft 'I ills property i> at present 
occupied by Air. Jatr,es Rudd. 

Also 'I he frame building* and lot i, on Roval- 
*t to the south and adjoining the above described 

property, occupied b) Mr. Jumes Jludu and front- 
ing on Royal-st. ft. 

Also—A five acre lot, lying to the south of the 
poor house and bounded on the north by the poor 
house lane, and on the ea-d by the Washington 
road. 

T'-rms of sale are—J of the purchase money 
in cash, and the residue in equal instalments at 3, 
b,and 9 months, for approved note’* besrinz in- 
terest from the da) ot salo. Xia o to comuunc^ 
it the first named property. 

HUGH SMITH 1 Cxr s of 
J.NO. RICHARDS J. Kici.ards, 
RICH’DS. C. SMITH ) dcc'd. 

jnh 30—td 
_ 

CABINET MAKING—The subscriber would 

respectfully inform hi* friends, and the pub- 
lic generally, that he lias commenced the above 
business, on King street, directly opposite Jos. 
H. Miller’s Grocery Store, where he is prepared 
to make up to order, any article in his line rif bu- 
siness, in a workmanlike manner, and at the 
ihortest notice: and he respectfully solicit* a siiar.v 
jf public patronage. Oid Furniture repaired at 
reasonable prices, and in good style, 

ap 18-1 vr NEWM AN CROSS 


